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( j By LINDA KLEINDIENSl Ihe Hurricane approached
,__'t • _ IT ■ V • _T_i ~t • _3_i j mB* ***wj * "vJrv* Hurncan. ash mm -tutor the two men and asked them
\llmlll ff/>lll/AllClf4/f/ff/Afl /f _ §J imla A*/) -M a ____?il >3 Yesterday afternoon. I'M if thev were from the FBI,

* Ml "If I fltffft.>tfftttf/ft ltt> I f/ttf f J * ''■M � attempted 'to carry nn it* they replied no
_. jH ' �* a normal operating procedure

■ I A I A f _- _■! '.______ _d_L______ * during a prolonged picketing Arp V ou members of anyInvade Ashe* Arrest Protesters •__ tr;_s.to ™
la"™iyU8

7 mostly while students, began by on the highw..
B\ LARRY MANS statement, were .ailed into before. He is unwilling to ue. He was called in b\ Stan- WL—fi "; mm\\\\\l BBkYfmt 1 the demonstration in front of I hen why are you wearing

Hurncan. editor lhe President's Office by make a commitment." ford. Av m ttk So-sa Ihl> Administration Ruilding guns'

Fourteen members of Unit -Stanford. Harold Fields turned and Seconds later entered Do, . _■ -" -' -V - ■§&g&& ' at approximately 1.10. 1 hey "U>'rp f' nm WackenhuL
ed Black Students marched Thp Black students in the said, "There is nothing else Adams, Director of Student _■ * - §| - f| ■ carried signs saying. Cool Bu!- now 'hat you ve asked

§F> the stairs of the Ashe interim had sprawled out in we can do but . . ."; with Activities, only to leave V *_&V; <sirS__P __. I Fa " ~ Cnni Summrr- "'s u* snme QUPStlnns. 'el me ask
j.Iding at 8:47, entered Dr. the outer office and turned that he and the memberships again .10 seconds later. __f_____B__»_>f Now. I'M Has a Racist Sys >ou one \\ no s that kidin
enrv King Stanford's offi. e on a radio at almost full prepared to stav indefinitelv. Harold Fields responded to Jl If W lfm and lllP Zoo Supports * /" a , a swrat ,,„

and began a sit-in which volume. Hynes and Stanford At 9:20 a.m., there were 1*5 a question by saving. "Our m\\Pm\wsW mwBt V _f l BS' and ja. kct Is he a student,

ended in the Coral Gables both requested that the radio black students sitting-in. purpose here is to get these &WmBmM __H_r fl _f u \fler two hours of march-City Jail, he turned down and met with Some opened lunch hags courses initiated, now. We |I| _/» 9 _f ' h<> Wh " 1' s,uden,s are ing there were approximate-
Twelve men and two worn no success at first. they brought while others will stay here until we gei ____#. 1 fl& «ll members of a group orga- ,. '»- ickc ,crs whrn the

en occupied the couches and Stanford then came out read books, laughed, sang, some indication of that. Of M _M 11 nl">d on UPsd;" "'<" '"e , v. (.amoras ram<> 0 _, th
_

floor while Harold Long. and asked the students to and talked. Black power is constructive, Wl ■ __f] l>,,,p,.s.' ,. supp,,,,,,!,; th,- numher rose t0 35
UBS President asked if Pres (0me intn hls nffl(p- Flvr A < »-5- a local Negro not destructive. This is the \W \ mmAmW _■ ___f I demands of l BS - Bob Wein

ident Stanford would talk to members of L'BS entered and leader. Father Gibson, en only thing we can do." LW «| H W W '"'K ' °"e "' ' h '' lcador< "' nments from hystand-
thrm a

,
hjs conveniPncp returned to the others about tered the office and called Standford and Butler en- km AW ■ -■ jL\ lhe group, said that Ihe dem- cis ranged from "It's just a

Bryco Dunham Assistant m ten minutes later. Long com members outside to trv and tered the reception office and /m\\\\ab\\ I fl onstralion developed in order halfhearted so. mI gather-
thp President remarked that merited, "It is the same as persuade them nm to contin- askpd lf InpY intended to AmWmS ■W___f I ■" "focus attention of what's mg," io "I think it's a posi-
thev would have to see Stan- + -v + + m- -V- stay. A resounding ves was *B>W SB** really going on." live sign to see that the UM
ford immediately because he WWW WWW thrown hack. Unflinchingly, **'__#. . student is nm apath.i
was booked up for the rest of Editor's Note: After negotiating an agreement with UBS nut with a note of regret, he --_-__----_---___-»--—-_.__s____ssissss________ii.___B A meeting was held at At approximately 4:30,
the day lo allow Hurricane staff members to be on the inside when asked Butler to read a pre- -»•>■ bob hart Ucinbe.gs apartment the Harold long, president of..,.. ... ., .,_ .. the sit-in began. Editor Larrv Mans and two columnists, Mark Pared statement. Go_H_e. GoilH n'fi„' ' a' Wh "'h '" l »s- walked out of the Lec-'We will wait all day if we pinsk and

B
Robert weinberK, found themselves confronted U read' "Anv and a11 stu- u n, . 7 ,', ' ■ , - students were present. It was ,,„« Hallhave to,"Long retorted. dents who refuse to leave ,he . . . HnroUt I.,,,,, „p ,,, ,l„ r,„ ntrr (h en that the demoil.trttion

Eleven minutes later Dr. were rescued bv President Stanford, who allowed only them nrrmlsps at this time are was planned. He sated that II was
William R. Butler and Dean to stay throughout the sit-in as members of the press. Thev suhipft to suspension or ex If 17'_? •__■• •'' m G«lM_»n, another aKr|Td,h"t ,np \nivcrs ty
Hynes entered and, while in entered — and left - with the members of UBS. They were puls,on fmm thp "niversitv f-W |4 % I i tVi I t 4*< ,radrr of ,hp Srni, n said ,hp . „ sociolo-
the midst of an opening able to obtain exclusive, first hand reports. In addition, thc Coral Gables -t.l_i._Lk_/ \/llll llll ,1 purpose of the meeting had come to do a complete

police will be asked to make been to "gather white sup study of all the departments.

W* __■ ' • ,, ru ., , Stanford held a nresq i onfer .u . * want more courses. I heseI M Wm W Ims thmE ,s hetween you -wihho nun a prns umin nrw in„ tsrs Stanford ress. are not sufficient "

\ k AM ; I "'"•mhrrs If y>u a-r held in il." Ashe Building hie io n<\<\ t he i < iu r'"' 1- ''■' •' sometJiing io sa\ and ,] VfVv fair "' l l °U'd

I J t-V. 'mBBI^r '__________■ wiliin 8 ln P a.V this price, if were members of radio, tel sors and thirty new courses. when it's done in gor ,,,, , ,
Stanford'sfl______________t_f_R_sf yr>U arP ''ommitted to evision and ihe printed "I also agreed to _Uo<iH« I can re. ogni/e their right lo ment was. "Ihe Department- i stv-H lf f.i tl 'll''lil.l"FlHj^*'''l'l*!iK"lJr^

* ' -mAmX ' nng rp 'tprated, "if vou News, 'lhe President and Bound Program to attend I M
an ee t ey wi a.ieptthem.

■>vf lk___fl__l d0n ' fcrl s " stfong'y ~ go V,rp PrPviap nt of USG weir -ear.

mT'W an overt display of passivi- saying. primary d< , ral occasions when I / /
_B JsfSHEB * _H______^_H_^__^Kfll_^_^_k_s>. mand of lhe United Black have met with students«_Bfir____ °nP mpmber said, "This Students is one they were (Jnivenity Forums on the V J f~h O ¥
W'S-sfs? students will be baik in Mi the unlverjltj . ould not m cannot' permit the \U m\3k\.J I 'I 111 f 111f | ,>

n ii in i' ;/i/i \syi\ rraa ami " tlafy. Thia waa the demand to ference of its normal op.If If.KIIff JUHHSUH, I B.S e.erurfw dmnrdrrly rnntlurt and rr.,.at/,ng or- Then they began to s,ng. add some ,1 uses ,n ,ng pro.edutes. I. ll refretl I Bv LINDA KLEINDIENST wind of the circulars for thecommitter mcrnhrr. patsnrly rritixh rest. \\ lint rrliancil later in the rtr- After a brief verse of loha. Bla. k History, Economics, ble lhat today's confront Mwncaaa Am*, mm* a«HH ra)| , .eel arrest «.« nhotrn here, hnl trait not mng on 'recngnizanre honrl'. John- CO Road, they took up Ihe Literature, Sociology, Gov tion hv the IBS gaye us no On Tuesday night, at S .10.
charged itith lhat offense like most son commented. -It tins a segregated rnant "°ff 10 ,ai1- aff tn jail. ernment and art, effei • recourse bul to lake the a. a discussion forum was held sP on,a neous rallies ,an only
other members. The charges nere jail."' off to jail . . ." next September." tion we did " to review the action taken by nP npld nn ,hp 'Rock'. In

Ihey wore to be carted off Hi continued, saying, Dunng a question petiod, the United Black Students order to keep the par'
-_ _- j~ m

very quickly "] hese students knew I had Stanford was asked if he has before, during and after a sll paling students from possihl-ll/l-rai mil i. W..aia.l lll/l Valveta lurner said she asked the department chair de, ided whether or not these in demonstration whi. h had br ,n ~ fonpH ,_ _»___ thf,1t1CV>4cII IIIV ODGSKS LO J J?I was w" ling to s,;u m ,ai1 men to review and consider studenu will be suspended or been held that morning in the lounge we ,old d7 Butler.ixvvatwi *K*J J.\J VJ-Tl until some kind soul bailed their demands Theleade. expelled He replied, "Dr. Office of the President that mSerate theforherout. ship of the UBS elected a sil Butler will consider the con Dittoed announcements of ,-■ lhl rf jf~\ • Ym »• -Tl • 1 . -lackie Hawkins, the other In confrontation in my office dud of the students and the forum were hasi.K dr,- ,„ rmn, .„ ,„-.,,,„ , ,71 111 IIIIIII III HO 111 K'rl participating and a USG two days in advance of this make recommendations to tnbutedon ruesdaj after- nossihle for elervLe t^JV-/II tJlllUIl I U I III lUIlIHIJl Hostess, said "The university meet mis was a willful me later. This will have to go noon, calling for all inter. his v.rws isr a,TedC_7 is infringing on our rights, as failure on their part to un- through the usual discipli- rd students to come to the only U a mediator 'By MELANI VAN PETTEN he there early to pass out Mc- hassee, Gainesville and Tarn- wp" as student rights." demand curricular ma.hin- narv pro.edure." International Lounge that lim Gahacan is the leader
mwrimmmmwm, Carthv buttons and bumper pa- About 350 UM students Another member of the ery. me to IU felt, however, that Dighl of the group of white" siu-t\ capacity crowd of 5.000 stickers" are expected to be on hand ... . n

_
k

pick up the phone and teM 1st; President Mike flf.nts who arr supportme
expected to hear Senator to greet him at the airport. (Cont. on P. 6) department chairmen to add <Con..onP.7) Abrams said, "i „h, . BS. "None of the UBS lead
gene McCarthy speak in ,, . M ■ ■ __■ __■ ■■ ers were there, because one

the student Union patio at „■ • fthy i'-'11 V ?* ' 'M s ",drn,s Wl " 1 I "f conditions under
f5.10 th.s evening.

Miami International Airport .p r. nd , nP morning driving a which thev were let out ofa « 9:30 a.m. tn continue his so„nd truck around Miami • tail was that they would notnVe expect the patio to be two-day campaign tour for Beach, advertising McCar- I iinpa.P n n ,h,n usaid l.annv l.ebos. the May 28 Florida Presiden- „lv 's arrival The senator will I hursdav, meetmJ ' sa dhead of the "IM Students lial primary. He is coming he speaking at the Miami ' Gahaeanfor McCarthy.' "We plan to trom tours of Jackson, Talla- Chamber of Commerce Build- M "Wp arp hprp ,n RatU
ing and in North M.am. f a£\ '■ *± Wk support from the white

j ■ % II Beach in the afternoon. __L»-__WK' J' __k AWU ___________ dpn,s wno fp| > 'hat what
1 i4*ll 11Pi \ i I III I'l I / it McCarthy will arrive at M ___ \Wk ABBBBmX P% IRS did was right, and whowt lint i . "<"«' " *" the UM campus at 830 p.m. I • '•*■ arp Wl " ing to su™nn an-vto address students in V - -J» lr ■ % further actions by UBS,"

III 4 patio. He will he pre.r l-igpla'' Gahagan continu-oucceea rtxites /±s nv,heRunecastprs- ;^^^: r, "'■■■■» > yfa§B> He Pomtedout howl--
» music group from the I \W \ ' r-vU hafl aaoP ,pd a non-dismmi

verstty of South Florida f,|«g%* '**"' ' '■ natory policy in 1063. but the/\/_r_>_'_r1 /)/)/!• I i ||l wn,rh »P-Ci-lizes in politi.al JHSl V I ___ university had never a< ted
1 f /f l/l (III \ Fl .111 ll satire. The rally will be open f V I W _F/ 'Jp°n 'he p0, "'y un"' r

to the general public. %.- ■-»'m . sljrp was applied and it was
Dr. Nicholas Gennett. As life programs." said Dr. Wil- '^mmW enacted in 1965.

,nt tn the Vice-President Ham R. Butler, Vice-Presi- "We feel that is is \er\ As for the UBS proposal to
for Student Affairs at UM. denl for Student Affairs. important to make Mr( ar- __M_b_fc_l � 3 '! ° "PW f0urSCS f0 ,hp

has been named Dean of "Since joining the UM staff. ,hV s presence in Miami W T curriculum and hire 30 new
June 21. his work with the student knnwn <° 'he public," com- I S '1*mMm Pr°f' Gahagan said he

He will su.rerd Rohett A bodv has been outstanding." mpnted I ehos. "Alter all. he M BTm realized that the budget had
rs who has resigned as is the only national candidate Am\\\ already been approved, but

•hai date io work on his The new Dean of Men in the Florida primarv. and Mm Wl added that he felt the univer-
Ph.Dat OhioUntvcrs.- . ved his Bachelor of we wanl the people to hear M M A<\ *jity could rechannel its

Dr. Genneit came to UM Science degree in education what he has to saj." M k V tM U \ S T also accused the
two years ago. serving ini- from Ohio University in M % Q \ administration of rearranging
tiallv as international student I960, his Master's degree in -Senator George Smathers JW V V last years budget to compen-

isor. Prior to coming to education in 1962 and his Ph. and Scott Kelly are also _ AM ____L _f
mhw m

over-sPp na'ng of
Miami, he served as Assis- D in higher education in seeking the 63 delegate votes A WAV V the building fund, by cutting
tant to the President at Kent 1966. both from Kent State. for the state nf Florida. Both M >|«v. « dow„ _ne Increase >n the

tte Universit: and earlier are running on uncommitted <**& W 1 funds 'There w
Vmg

and counselor in Canton. Kappa education society, the ne ]eaving M Jk\\ Jjk J Y, _ *. SrI,l,h!l!.Ul
(
,y,0r ? dmin'

0h Ampr,tan Co,1^f Pf -r^nnP, ™mrd; r ' hP //T/- ~ 0Am% - -* mM * Sha^
riation. Omicron Delta where he ******> MAIIASO iMintf bttrt emd wtkitmng to he? fin- ■There eomtm m time to »Umd up for uhm yo« sW- in referent inltr•Dr. Gennett has demon- Kappa honor society and will rampaign for ths* Ma gcrprinted and > mngge,!'. tollu '"/, Hurricottr I,. ,.

in . . . If I don't d„ il nmt. t, Inn u ,„,l,l I' as a mediator in Mif
1"1*Strated administrative skill s,prn a Chi. Gennett is mar- Oregon primary, and the Editor larry Man* ahemi hail mod a Ikmjrr. Long U hat t\pe „i man it ould I he orlttus,, torum,

and a commitment to student ried and has three children. ornia primary, June 4. fomToA faefaf hl$ Low School tekolMrehlp bm mkt\ ' (Cont on P 6)
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Iridav, Max 17, 196R THE HURRICANE 3 =T "TT"miSBky-mmmmmmmmssmsmmwemif --he voung man whoWfmOol > I Oils - witnessed the accident at

Camp Gei«er 'Not Bad' Prolesl 0usts ChamPum At FSlJ _SsS
*"*SLMM B-F ~s->^fc^ "»_>*- ■*■ ' Dr. John Champion, prr At this time. Champion, and explained the rationalle ons resignation He ex ra|| 866-8851 immediate-_-L *--J dent of the state controllpd who had sat through the for his action. pressed hope that Champions iy, your cooperation is

By WAI I WHITE body else's job, in case he our year, we were considered Florida State University at move to remove him. stated Due to the controversy resignation would be with- essential
Murricsn. cwtnbu.or wasn't able to continue to finished with basic training. Tallahassee, resigned his that "It is evident that I no surrounding the FSU crisis, drawn if it was due to pres-

T can't reallv think of function. There was a graduation pro- position 1 uesday in the wake longer enjoy the confidence chairman of the State Board sure conditions at the univer- -cLn resL 1 L, n L Iherewas a graauai p
concerning of a major segment of th.s of Regents Chester Ferguson s.ty ■__-------_______-_________■■

feTeun? a mv Some sweet Forced marches were par- 8ram and 1 **chan*ed home champ|n
_

s w if
_

so. unlv-rsltv facultv - H e stood stated that he did not know f (hp ...j tlo
_

home I hr camp ticularly rough. There was addres.es with guvs I knew an art,0|P in thP campus 1,- before the faculty assembled if he would accept Champ.- another student segment, this TA IMX/A
on a barren enclave from the alwavs some sort of sperd I'd probably never see agaim terary organization His n nne in support of Champion, M I \J I /A

,inps that geographers record we were trying to I even think our tough old ,gnation was effective im- w-g ,» O * } rallied. A loud speaker truck ■ ■ ■ ■ W ■ -Tl
laughingly refer to a We were pitted against drill instructors hated to see med iately. I FPt-PriPIH'O cruised campus calling for f|f|| I
Carolina "After onlv a total the next platoon, the class us fa The furor arose after * _* _

|U-
_

| suppon t
_

(hp
__ . 1 ft f I

\ weeks at Camp (ieiger J u"t before us. the past rec- Aftf,r Canip (i.iger. we Champion struck an article president. 11If
liung in one-Story conci <<■ or even some marth were given twenty days of containing "four letter oh- 11 1 I ,E\_-, Pi.i. isli.iii.i The vigil outside the ad ■■ ■ •— i-si
buildings amid forests of Napoleon made en route to |eave. Bemg home was great scemtics" from the campus OtMCl F OI lit Mill III > ! ministration building . ontin- em

ephone and electric poles, meet Wellington. but I found myself becoming literary magaime. The article . ties until the studenis .,,„ J
des of mosquitoes, and hot m all honesty, the place Mgrr tn got to California and in question was praised by

RpnrrsPntatnrs nf a || thr primary, scheduled Thursday *« who the Board of Re -days and cold nights, I was wasn't reallv too had Ihe < -imp Pendleton. My old high the professor who assigned a ' dpnlia|
_
andlria ,rfi 9:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m.". stated gents appointed as Champ, | •

so disillusioned with the rllPntal harassment from the school buddies had split up u **?on ™W™™u™'\%X ]6 -.spf,ak.in" Craig C.ruber. leader of Stu- ons successor. l-__----__________________---l
place that the A.r Force cadre began to taper off. and and had gone their separate O-tside the adm n,s Vt M7^rt of dents for Nixon. , — ==could have used it fo, a WP a ll allowed to ways. Most of them wen to : building on the 1-si campus. « ednr

p
srta d^lia| Preference *. w i ni -ll r_ I

bombing range and I smoke at times. Being a college. Anyway, the place a studen,, vigi. has P,s,d
Co-ordinator and modera- NeW York, PhPly, Bdngkok,

wouldn't have cared. smoker. I can remember how just wasn't the same, lhe tained Since last ™ursaay, ,or. Murrv Cohen offered two ' 3

The camo however served *ood that one cigaret tasted next thing I knew I was at Wh« Ch*mpiOIUI decs,,.,, S(ude_, suppor(ers of Nix- rrasons fo
_ , hp fa ,, . of ,h

_ .
its SurtiseUw s here that back at Parns Island after the bus terminal saving good- h- a™^n' on. McCarthy. Rockefeller pnmarv rvrnt

, «„.!„, OrSoigOn
three weeks, even though 1 hve to a newly-acquired girl On I.esda of th, v.*£ Kennedy.ndHumphrey.il studen , apa.hv can ,
was smoking on

t
command. friend. The world keeps turn- *—* »«■_»__ -__ ** I h,amed. and the" ad.ertis I

jargon). I fired 'most every "by the numbers." mg
_ _

censure Ch.ntpbn. £ *«£^g'££ *"*" ,TZ J T*' " "weapon organic to a Marine comolete about face li has The motion failed bv only ten ___„_,_-. due ,07he fact tha, 'Jn st"_en" ,or M«=_ the World Wlfh dooi lo door SCrVICC.
regintent; the 106 mm recoil- I can recal. during J-jtaJ>**»**

xntps as Inp fa, uhv spht *"o did a crummy Job.
less rifle, the 7.5 mm rocket storms making a mad dash ■ mountainous 175-165 ove. the ll attended, "ll was feared that M, t anhvite. 1 annv I ehos.
launcher flame throwers, for the shower area outside,

HIf
,
as , hp warm snuthrrn Jack of studpnt in(erest offered a rebuttle of wrts. CAU

rifle grenades and, of course, across the street and back to sunshin
_

In Par , v Most of Basutotand's 1.1, W(Ulld also hamper the actual "It's just not true."„,„„„,.„„ !sfts----?_= zrom^oTSemt i .....,., .tt _., l> i WORLDWIOESERVICES
pS5.srtf__5S S 5T^"S_S"tss. XRr^ss,!;"::;; lllP wANTED «.** i— v<- p-»n<.im^
World War II type of Marine whole hour of base re vu iMie MtiotH bull- 11.000 feet. Rivers tumble I I \l \ I I SI
action. Certainly, yve had The local enlisted men s club

n(ss (a||pf) ..,Parnlng how to down into treeless vsll, ■ la Tl.mi.| ( -» Co//: 885-2721 For Roles
amphibious assault landings, aid a land ottice business had (o bp fl
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_
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_
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hut quite a bit of time was <"*' hour. More than one _ odr(1 , , |-J__--_-i____
spent on guerrilla tactics. 'oggy lad had to he steered _ J /f . rfif»Of« of shirk P'ffe - UP 'nlormofion
anli-guerrilla tactics, and back to the barracks lust to
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ambush procedures We all '1(' i-'l-eled h\ the drill in-

A
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knew tor what purpose this structor with a command to SCULPTURED /&&***. \ Wl\V\\l\VV Sl\W J ** i '.raining was to he used. >"» "-« ""<" 'he company • . „ B-
_ __, , _

w iS5* V_, <--_l f WORLD WIDE
I here s.ill wasn't much spe- street in lull field pack. JEWELRY g&lk i , Xp^.-Vr
ciali/ation of duty. We wire f& ■vteK. _sbKVI_-bj
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LARRY H. MANS STEVE FRIEDHEIM ft T\ -_. «—••»-«—»•-*-_«-_»—
KflitOt' Manager ' tJ-P** i "cr~"~ Michael Abrams, this article was edited from the original sent

». iii,!,,,, .... I- !•• /__, / Hi .ST* ,0 him bv his brother who attends Columbia as an EnglishWILU\M M. MOhS Ahsociale Editor E ma)or - '

L'_ f / / ' /Il ** DEAR MIKE, they would be willing to beat

OtdllJOVd KjOOIb IJCClSIVPi *<*"•"*• wh-* l ™* *» uponmeorMomorDador
ft \ "T\ on IS t0 a(^'v,se y°u °f tne Teresa. My own views are

I ' I ,) i ' / « • % I) I I* ___>_____> / I \m\twlm' situation at Columbia which, more militant than the Strike
f , tS-7 f pill US 1 () I\(*(ll ff III ■• \ V \ of course• -Nnu snould know Steering Committee's. I want

™ Mfo&/-'^t§$i'' V> about as a student leader, the President to resign or at
.,.,_., . , T, «%> ' ( Background Info least make a public apologyAs of late fhuisday cvcnini;, thc and the previously un< ommittrd. Ihe Wa; ' "S eu i i

obfervatta must be made that the sit administration reacted to thli ai a m ■ ?M*W% C L. TradiUonally. Columbia or w. errors. I also want
in and confrontation Uctica Staged by problem both national and local in M.' ft V has had very had relations trustees to admit to a share
IBS succeeded m accelerating th" < onsequen. -. #;--' tO\ A *~* ~ with the surrounding commu- of the blame However the

ri . i , '__TL V _f\ 1 N_ „,.,/ <-Uo.ia.r-. ihic k, r h_„ Strike Committee is lookingprocess ol change- It quickly cut I hough Stanford Iried to keep it a ' «4Bmm\\\*?W (Hailem). I his has been for r-al gains hence they d*
through much of the red tape o| seem |,„,,| problem, his decision for a V " pointed out in student edito- _

ot W|sh t0' bring' up' the
ing curricular change and recruiting rourse of action was Hfectod hy Ihe --_ okjAM ■ P-Jf v __fe__£>-f irt~ IM'S' pf>"."nn' e,r' pl,JS thP resignation question.
programs broadened to include black incidents at Columbia and Northwest- __M_K>__2 1 1

local N.Y. papers including feel that to do so would har-

I \ J_-*-' Columbia has under wav an feelines are based on theAs result of <o npciatic.ii linm Hi I h. n-ason l.'HS chose a course of \ \\ \ N,| -> ambitious expansion plan. following: 1 — after 6 dav-,
Stanford and the membris of UBS. th' . niilrontation is complex, but may be \\ V J»^^Hfc, I Within the last 7 years or so of insurrection and 6 days of
Hurricane is probably lhe most in iM..-d lo several particular areas c,t >S_M__> \_ _X _r_-_--_E BBBmm\mBm\\tMm\ they have pushed out of their l(l„!p|(.lP mariion. the" ad
formed source ol informalion about diction 'lhe found Stanford's oriyi -_■ I__}>*__| ,—-*» homes some 10.000 people In ministration called in an

a ,i !»•■ P____t I HIj m[\ 1 ll mi- the breakdown in relations in, nn ,,a„n,.'-i ,uPV a,aAs to the events, Ilo-\ were pi"ln nol.,lion that then demands weir nc-o r« vftTnl ■ L I ''H __S ! ; WmYt, 1 f___af comes in the methods used. nrdrr he
administrative r-lloit- ruslitiahlv I Im sented his lellei to department hcid , _/R_fnWr I \ 1 J |ff*KRsll |U( *P%jf|fl|{ ■ lOvfl r m relocate these people and T—S

the
3 admims^'admtnislralion failed lo convince tin iu saying the cuniculum was totally **mkW | ,rM •V'l 1 || I -•• I ■ BLUUr\ -avp Bp nf.ra ity small settle ttation lied to the mass

that .i real commitment was being unde] theii control, but thai severe "WAKEUP DUMMY!!!** menu to those people being media both on the conduct of
made On the Othei hand, UBS failed budgetary committments were in- moved. (This can easily he the students and the adminis-
in demonstrate that thev were llrx- vo|V ed. Included Was the phrase 'neo i

documenterli. As one would tratlon
ii i ■! ii.i a-_ , . ' , expect, SDS has protestedible enough tO deal With. Until rhUin- segregationist.' UBS interpreted this ___- __-. - # Columbia's methods 2 ihe Mv position on the strike
day afternoon, compromise was non- as a method to dissuade department a#-v L* _-J ■ f _--k «» administration of Columbia is Ui «lso miUtant I will not- 1S';,n'- ... . bead, io,,,.,,,,, II,'- i.ulum. IO 1 JIC IjClllOr aloof from Ihe «*Y jjany cl.a th.ti.

Hut time allowed both sides to , )lllinR |,„ (
,r discussion, several student body and even, to an l^y

I~™:
moderateabil I one realized thai ,,, ,, lllm ,.nl chairmen revealed thai extent, from the faculty. For nitmcn ,s pretn deep, i ,rfn
Ihrro would he no winner . ,

r . i! ' " ' v,',l"! tn* Kdilor ed by UBS will, in the mam, Mark both answer my ques- rxa mple, there is no student iose a « and am preparedthe.e would hf no w nn. .. Stanford has no control over whal be dinied - even though Dr tions and do a better Job of body that governs student to. Although not ready to
Dr. Stanford displayed nis tin .our, ire submitted One chairman Let me expn -nks sunford has circulated cop- basing his opinions on fact infractions of rules. All disci- commit an act of civil disc-

In administrative duties with deci s;ll(| thal If Stanford demanded a to Mr. rhomas Lyon fm his ies of tha requested additions instead of on unestabhshed plinary problems are handled bedience, I am prepared to
iction Hi is a man of style and deci course to be taught he would be esteem (although questiona- to the Academic Deans prejudice. by the administration. Also, lose my schoiarship by sup-

aion. He profited from the mistakes of laughedal ble) of the economics depart- ( " unnl and lne Faculty Sen- tha administration appears to Pnrtms _» strike. I also
Grayson Kirk and quickly severed the |)RS w„ mf.nl. -, , f lliy

steCoundl,
'- unioncerned w „h a.

possibility Of opl s
,,,,,,„ o„, ,,l edgeabIe facuIty m(

,
mbf.rs who knowledge there are no plans The university admlni.tr. _SS K* to TSlSS tflnto^fimtoh'" By actins immediately he [h h| ||ii( cqM lo „„, h , „,, slmns ,0I ,„ tion and indeed alI admini. * * * SiThlchsre ve>y «E" complete-mne.ty for 2 rea-

avoided the Chl ■ no matte, how _
hou,d b(. ,,„ M(j , |h(, theU(. l)nrnipl „ vm„nf „2. Neither EDIT0R! Fo%«ample Columbia is a »™ > " there were only

showed he was not to be played with .tail was in the works. dent, made an. such de Interpretation of the printed fmm ihe Freshman ReP ., tion. It U tha largest land- build ngs but over700 wen.
ormanipulated [f evervthina aoei as honed both mands. Their demands con- or spoken word. All state Bruce O'Boyle, appear.. Mr. hflldrr in NYC- f,wn,nS- SJ^_^Sn_^_^iit»

1,,iS 7"" '""'V"1 ;Vl : h,,l " oiu ;;;,:. Pd,b°th
«—ng s menu must under- o;Boyle quLonf\ dUci- _^1S3^J£.?a5purpose ol confrontation., nol discus " are quite reasonable. stood as intended, and hold plmary actions of the Dean beneath Rockefeller Center ' ,,

sion Mm", impaired lhe business of From the beginning SUnford main- oui no false hopes to ihe of Men's office in regard to (how about that for inter- me "-oems were comnni-

the President's office Stanford could tained that the Department chairman . I,,p economic, of unem |i8lener.. Responsibility must ••c.mpusmenl and off<am- -'"'■ rhe cumulative effect ting an act ore:mi.uhwb.

neUher afford to le heToutsdecom and faculty was in charge of the curji- "• tn,d c,t; """" "! be shouldered squarely rath- pusmint." He states that of thto i. that the admlntatra- i«^i ,
culum Hut lilts winird -i l.n-„„-i.i currently incorporated In ar than reluctantly and belat- {»,-_« actions are "juvenile - tion gives the a.r of not car- consider to be unjust laws

munlty think lhat the UDUVersity Was « ulunr Hut IHS wanted a linancial (
,x|sl| m ,, ,,,,,,,,s „„ - that "off mg about its student body. ... to expel these students

to be had nor embolden UBS with commitment from the administration, department of etonomica ha Solvina is to continue
He further states tha off- ■ from school would be to

ndeclsion or inaction It appears that Stanford's exact role or not.pent sufflrirni time o,
g '"«..ntin..e. campusmen, downotsolve The Foliow-Up punish them under the same,,„. ,,,,,,,,,,.

|. ,,ion knew ol the ability to influence the Curriculum li has bean ineffectual In pre As for the UBS, I approach no f"' ,n,'"'!.-" Apparently, many people laws and by the same people. Ih , l(mims,ra"on Knew ' nebulous wntlni the seriousness of their activities with nagging dent might have. amnn „ lh(, u- |ver§lty com. that thev were protesting.
planned sit-in flonnaj nigni ini po |hrs(> problemi -,, , v„ n doubts and feara. If tha UBS n would be interesting t.. munity bad tha same reac rhis ia clearly an unjust and
lice knew at midnighl Chief Kimbo Convinced that a scheduled meet- SP,. ms lo hav,„ __

n kn(iw,. hai "uncovered the ugly find out exactly what Mr. tion as i did. because there un-American act.
rough was on campus .it 7:0(1 a.m Ing of department chairmen on lours- rH Kf. „f the economic de- head ofracial prejudice" and O'Boyle. view, are concern- was a sudden Joining of mod- ()nf> , )ther fart nf | lfp I
Stanford was thoroughly prepared, day would be futile, UBS chose the sit- partment — perhaps he has chosen to make it their issue, i,1K a student who violates arete-liberal, with radical, to helped to convert me. I have I
UBSwasnol in confrontation as theil Only alterna- taken a COura* or courses in then whv so intractable a quiet hou« loudly ens-ugh BO strike the university. The netnj many pr „p|e in and m

Much of the activity within the live economic . if he hai taken position toward, an infinitely that an advisor has to leave next few days were filled ar(uind w,;,-k tppi.ud the ■
office was ad-lih. The'Brothers'knew The police generally conducted , '"u '"'' '" ""' *" 'li'"n1'''" «JJ W" hostile adminlstra- h|S rnom an„ pI.(„,.-d to an . with faculty meetings, stu- police action. They think that ■., , i.i ,i i ri i , P,"" ,r I" expressing his <>h """' ot|„,r parl „f t|10 building to dent meetings, etc, to decide . ._ rj „nl for lhe nn!l, ,. t0 ■
i1" 1' vu '"' "" " l"1 a sit-in, Inn be hemseves we during the evacua ion, ,„„, i,.-...-. .nd i„k ,,r .,„. L

, n . '. , , „.,„, „. a,. s,-hooi remained . _: ii j 1 m. ,, , , __
,,,.».

Minis Ignorant! anci i,h k oi UBS must he more definite quell the racket. If a student what to do. m nooi remainen crack open heads, and some ■y°nd ""' lh( A '" hl/' aboul and a 22 year old UM graduate carried understanding of these prob- .nd intellectually committed is juvenile enough to create closed, and is closed today, people and conversations I've Iwhether they would go lo jail or not. out Harold Long, rhey wen- sym- lems, we have failed. Is their real l««ue racial prej excessive noise, he should be Sunday, May 5. The faculty overheard actually think it's IThey have profiled from Ihis more pathetio to the cause; some were, any- Howevei the moai Impor- llf1 " r' hla,'k nationalism, or punished in an equally juve- has already pasted a reaolu- funny. it's not rule hy any I
than any Othei experience Ihey have way. , ._, __|_i ]n »- | uin-s |(t something else'.' nile manner. Hon to give all grades on a law except that of the jungle 1
h-dincollege It ha. wrought leadet Wednesday ev , , meeting was ter I. ". . th. burning Victor A. Fishman Furthermore, by removing to all cvilized I
■hip and organization where there was held by white students who wanted to tion in my mind is Just what ,uch a studrnl frtm the Which he can then have. This imnKmg- I
once .i vacuum Ilu \ are thinking S | 1()W supporl for black Students A «re the contributions of the * * * housing area, the disturbance would allow a student to So that's about it It is a I
now -head' counl found 12 who were will- N,'K "' -° .these field, (eco ls rrmnvrrl and olhers can honor |hp stnk(> whll„ nol very Mrious situation and I I, ,„,,, ,ry to whal mosl members of , l() |()

, M . , nomic, he art., language ,t.,dy in peace. hrinR punished bv a teacher fwl had that it should hap- |

„, ss js*.,„, „, jajrtsr.s.'s I
would neithei accepl the leadership o n ,l v S(in„. memhprs ,,, niS were areas where the Negro Amei na,|y As

_ _-__„ , hav(, a he proposes no answer to with'a "P" without " no f,nP to ask, so I am I
outside agitators nor lojcal Negro com- disappointed, hut thev should realize 'can has made po.itive con- number of questions to pow these questions, perhaps he

takjng a flnal (>xam. Tnis ls quite frustrated: l. During |
munity leaders ,h,(, they started lo pla\ a name of " ll:",",ns "'f' m nT"'..v,• him on this article which could auggeatananswarl excellent. A strike committee the .ix days of Insurrection, ■

In exchange for a promise to nol collective bar_aininu m.lshoui, „■ ,,.45 ',| " f,'sV""'",, , seems to he characteristic of There is a definite noise was formed after the police where the hell were the trus- ■
-.ncourage or instigate-'more activity ,,,,•, C M"ks ,ls """v ——' proSem n th? residence reld. Tha committee I. made tee.? If abuHding wMonfir. II rhu

8
rsday, m ' Unites to be hammered " ' U J - bj-Jf *-«Sr I"s offered to gel Ihem oui ol ,a,l and submission, neither UBS nor ihe ad- >" '» »- white metal p rhe firs, question l have 2« "JJ?t_?e_ We Sve and mu.t reftact the wui .'f si. were thev the". 2. The I

appl> pressure, The promise wa made ministration. Stanford and lhe faculty "f x,,nv ?< *» bl',,k •"■?' 'V wh"e '''." ' M"k Rrl, ,ho Jfth?residence hall, andean hi. group. As of now there President's stated purpose in I
""i Partially kept. bu. the cnmmunit) ,,,„ ,„,,,,„„,„,, sympa ,hotic t0 m

,
inv P-hlon ta American wciety, dea ha pohn. a... on- ™ vta are So" delegate., which -Ming In the police was to ■

leaders were miffed whi n I BS men, requests, but had to bo given a digni- if tha question I. burning mjn in I .m «™t hand experience, so we comes to a representation of restore order to the campus. ■
be" " "" ;' '" ,'" "" m stpP '" as "" fled wa> of accepting, through the I" Mr. I yon', mind, he ce, i;n

, ™p£S .hould he ah,.- to 4.JJ00 .tudent.. The over- However, after he polio, ■

'ntheco, tb.es Po, Sta, ,, S KS£ ,tfh *" S. -TES ■
Oman's v ■ blared oui Wh> did ulty should lead the wav in curriculum becoming P-r of the unive. Fh°"n

t
a
(l"yJs " fMC'8t? ' feel an answcr

plav for control, hut were thing he could before he!
you have u ne down here if you changes rhe administration should ritv curriculum. that the Governor haapreven Someone ought to be able lshfd nut nf pnwr, -|,1P called in police? (A question ■
won'l let us lead the u ,, "' ,,,,„,,„, ,„ ,, ive mn|,. ,J " ,,,,,,', h,m: eM "' h" ?as b*"*n_ 1 '" «»»ve this one. How about ,nmmitu>e „ makm ,Prtajn for his own conscie. ■

Members snapped taick thev wanl hi u k s,i,,|, , , n
, . its , John P. (ooke. most successful yet. nurd, finding some answers' if whjch tnp ■. , . , ., niaCK SlUOentS on campus I MS should Assistant Profee-or Mark has enough nerve to peope want to complain n

,
u
, ...i' n „,„.. nrpn „ . .- i ■ed support noi Present realize that when playing with some- ofEconomic, write, "you know how those L<L the policy, -hey th.T*_ wm

, "J . ," a T,' 1were Athahe Range, \ D Moore, one who is holding the marbles you "'— "keto elect their should at leas, have an alter- £? TbeJTare no revenae °'h % r h I' ,rmN Arlington Sims .nd Chapman have to lei him go horn,, with a few, al * * * presidents." That's a perfect „«Uva solution to suggest. { 700 (piu.) arrest- _JJ IUBS wanted to he the negot.ato. and |,,ls, „ bargaining is the method of .Editor. .u P.h _at,on '," mr- a, J°HS'' Michacl H Arm"ase ed students; the restricting of "t the uSersity througn IES? make ' ' StUCk "• " "e«0Ui ' """"-' ,h" recen, publici, given K *. TEXSt_-S " " ' ( "f S 3 'n 1BUn
Both i BS and adm.nistration

_
U9W »«* ""'" K° ?««?[ 255 B3*SS-.,"2 KtSTi't er" I

-el nt:,,..K, nedbv ' -'and students; establish- Nnhody stands lo makP
outside cxprrionrr UBS is caught up 111 I I I tl I 111 JXntlalU .evere problem Humphrey ki a._.Mln.__d by ( 0RE»5" J rf* 1' P»"on*1

f
l»,n» I

in the trend which h,, fired up th , , , ,nd several of It. cauw, to rex.n., and connallv then S \^± <S ' !i ,S' ' ,"iran)

new Id. ,he „|,| I,.,",, lb.- mode,,., »"■ I ' .«''.'k«Mirl»f mutual „,e public view. ,,,k,. ,ner the off,ce-of the \flkm&— "I com nit e mad. up
n,a.n >'. stand »o loso much.

un,Inst.iiuling. Uetie.il fhtw w.is ,i presul.-n.-v That shows how M punitive committee made up mcluding myself, and many
, . ,, \l the IBS i ..IK m lh, '" M(N- ' naI '•nows nnw ef administration. facultv arp w ,||j nB to "CO ,n theImielv siucess m ,i l.nsic.il wav lhe v ,,„,-„ ,„, „, ,.,-, , mud he knows about I'exans • W_ _

n. ,.,ri -_ lt ,n illH_„ sfl „ .V .1 g fi
0. Davis Brown Executive Editor man, , ni

,
hnill ,. ..,„., ,,.., ....,.,, Student Union, I was given a «nn student, to udge stu waM • My own a,.„ons ai-,„. n man > IO "S h '" ' WOfK "Prosram of Objectives . »nd n« thinks nie s elents and punish those guiltv dl,1atod bv mv consciencer'"U ■' V:r,Sn" N "" S , ""',r into lhe planning ,nt\ execution Of the J. hv „„ , B S and Apparently, he ta of Infraction.; abandonment and ih. onl\-,h,ng thaMouldl*rry Sokole. . Sport. Edltoi weekend must be commended As,, „ mimeographed "Response '"" umes Texas to be ftaS /IV of tha gym project and the break my firm commltmenlSu '' H..»Uims ... c..,n l-ditoi umkshnp |h,.. ,rtiv.it .H'hieved Us Horn the P,es,d,-nt of I M t„ hig hunk of cattle count, v I' "ittmg of all IDA ties. I'm ,„ the strike would he

R« h' ,rl «» ''>' ■ clitt.. u,m! ., ,.\s ,m niiporlunilv lor students the statement of We w|'" -,"' "1,u,s *„"" ll _T__B^\Wm/7 I s"PPortln8 lhls strlkf> anrt SDS to take control — but
Paul Johnson 1 n.c, taimmnl 1 ,'.u.ultv ,

ln,, ,1(|m.n.st 1 .Itm S to m.ngle l%S. Drawn lip hv lh,' t.rvfelh hut it lust isn't u',' y ° U m°'' e °f th'S thai is unlikely. Eve tried to
fcbWelnberg \P Edito, and become acquainted the time spenl JL. k 5SSh.,. _-^Qr -Jf Kv ' *' ISSlTIX nmarize eventa and asps-
HMel Bung5 - *»l.tan. Managing E, I was justified, but as a method Of gel t* M_v I u II f»W Although I did no; support rale the acts from my own
,,_•.■ a

,
% . i, , i ,- and the Statement oi via> i. ;, \ llk comments Iw/jr i' VlMlfT the orieinal demonstrations Views. All the facts that I'veLinda Klelndlen.1 . V d.tan. Nevs Editor t.ng things done it scored low. Group [968," ar le and the f another Texan were m \Jiik W given you can be documented

Scc.lt Brcssl.-i . \ssis_anl Spoils 1,1,1- discussions were m.i,le an nutlet lor some interesting points W|)||
_ Hniisr

_
-(
,ond JT*/1 ,

mp /_,_,,. ml|jtant | or otherwise proven. I'here
Carolyn Levitt ... \ssi»tanl t <>|>-. Edltoi futile attempts towards understanding to light rnrnpone, had wMmri \ »ider myself "liberal" but *re a,M1 s '°ne.s of student-,
■and} Levj ...iatant Phot., i,i.■..t problems of the universitN While the |p hls .•K nsp (insr," rn grammar, and crypto-fas WmM\ \ ' na,e lhp ,abrl because it getting ready to expose .ome
Barry Muiifhick . \sst, Business Managei al was sel up to promote better Stanford ACTED favoi " How absurd. Ill I limit involves a prediction of he questionable tie. that the
Chuck Peters Business O, • Co-ordinatoi channels ol communication, nothing within the Hmita of hi. office, N

,
|h Mirfc aeem. to I PI I \ \ havmr and I prefer to judge university has. This info was

Am Litraan Business Oiffice was done to insure that auggestion to nine out of ten of the oh ,re .gainst Texans in I'll ll'l T!lIa"T,aS 'TrTT una tion
T-P-V ... CircoU, M gm ste tg out of the session, would be ggve. set down bj „ , , M\\ 11 prta «le, duHn, tha occupatio^

incut poi.vte, inin l M no icv tions |,s, ,,, , \\ r fv___»"»y i -u' ,-uwilson HicKi advisor , ' , f ■ hi L -PC-? V_la J involved because of humanist
STAFF WRITE...-. Uar . Hjrrr.ln Oou. Mtlnlosh, Ed lllnsi pies, III W,'l< ,, stMtU't ft'W lhe mention of this ' WnO , Thr nlivsi,al fail of P -S 1 ho lain news is hadshoh»i, Menu. v»n Fttim n.n. ■ r

, ,, , , u uh,-r iis.-s am frnmi ii'« motives, i ne pnvsnai ia,t ot i
_
i ne late news is nan

reporters Donnd i ■■ curi.nn H.i norn, horn the campus. Ihe\ li.itl proven « ,. ionspicuoiis|\ ahsrnt nohce nn camnus is The universitv vear is endedDanlC Kow.riiay. Piul Sullivin n.iinn w.yr, Tom m«, ,. .„_, .,,_ „,!,,,„, i-Rc v
, ,,- Derfomiance thai m i I- ii P'Hif un kampua

oan vercr Norm Baun.kv n livi, jum iniMy, i their willingness lo lnieraet, and fiom the vihianl I BS - W alcli t or 11ii ifirHit.' rent to me. for if a universitv 1 his reallv strikes a blow at
Law. FranW McElv.en SAarli M.irrnnichun, s*'lt-f. Marty , ,. , , , m.-nls at lis! Fnda\'s rnllv . - i -s-i • T J '. , ,
wtinitit therefore Were selected hv invitation meniaw r mas ,\. , ,,, ,s, ,■, ,, I ii; n- Itu- lne..la\ unnnt snl\p its nwn interna! our strike herause we must

MJSINESS STAFF: Rr' in Sh.rrsn Bnsr Ev.lyn , , , , , ., , .. _rr' .;_!!,.
Kaiish, Net r-ryer, Cran Oorun, strvr Nmn, smnmon in .itieiitl forgotten were On the other hand. problems hv dialogue, th, ive the universitv otliciany

0^^oTo":'''H%.^%na,,,ai:','' ;„ h,„. d««m the general population of the universi safe to assume that ,, " nn ] p̂ ]cU fnr us' ' ha,r oprnrd — what ,h" hrM RfV'dKSS: u Each discussion period produced "van 'f« ,78htmlS,> ■ ,al
SDS and only feel a .mall dw. it do to .trlke nothing!

cry Rus*, l»p Ro»enhia,i ,11 \eisii\ Presidem is all that ■ m Hiniu m,-. Box 8107, Universitj ot Miami, t amount of sympathy for \ ■- far as the ad-
.__. several Ideas, nom ni which were neede'd to seal the fate of a mst be kept to a maximum of them. However, 1 do resped ministr. acerned

•A) N„ ', , , At unique, bul at leasl reassured those -, hHkx - gtudeni group uo'' 1' rhe Hurricane reserve, the right to edit letti ,h P faculty of this school, the smartest thing they could
-T *_T presenl thai mutual problems did£X pn.al ll I that etters must be signed. and if the police beat up on a have done. It undercuts the

Lt ' - ii <■ / ' the ' 60 year-ofc Ph.D.. for sure whole#nke movement.
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Admin Ca\U TRS B Counterpoint TANYAMINIMI. s_idllS» aLlJO BrTtHBAyan», vvL A*>. I> J* I D x TTTtC ii~.I_l.~-

TV c • • i™7 1' \T\ Radicals Betray UBS WII I- t;U"Ot->JiI " llOlllfeIfe ' ** ai f ■* LOUIS J SPERL1NG -» rights of white students. groups such as SNCC CORE. ■ ■ ■ !■■■nWUUP,_Wl »l \\ Hurries,* ciumnist If this were the real issue, SCLC. and the NAACP come Ok -By HAROLD T. FIELDS SOMEHOW Xf J / 'tffm IfeSN, 1 was completely appalled wherp were tne "white radi " ,0 h,s a,d And the<i- they f
mmPrnkmrnmOM __)\v(_0 tWV Tuesday evening by the ir <als" demanding a change in really did not come to his m.

The administration's response to the proposals \\\? iM tu*m> mmm^mim{ responsibility of a group of !*« Power structure earlier, aid They each sought to take -
submitted to it was what can be considered a hypocri- studems wlsh,n* t0 suppon Th™ MnJTt .nsTav, TZ h .' m"CJ a"d 8'Ve ' ', . -._ , , _,-„ , . Y \S2_rS /I.., .h. i!r,it»H BiarV <;t.iri..nts i hose belonging to SDS nave it new direction and meaningtical statement. They speak of progress UM has made .**_#$ j *W ™s,t,o_ ThosT who sooke a taken UP tlie *au<e and ar ' - completely betraying Mertowards better race relations and admit that more Ui_i_Sllfe; i 7 IS"deLnst?iior1 - <caned se*kin8 ,0 USE ll for their ed',h'* intentions. . —t
should be done in order to achieve fully these ends. PlfSSf for the purpose of discussing ow?f"ds- „ , Our supposedly -white CHECK LIST FORBut is it progress they seek when they refuse to ini- _»__3 1 police coming on campus - " they are really ,ad.c.d ls" claim that ,hnV are rn , I FfJP CFNiniUtiate black oriented courses into the curriculum? £*g| jgf il com p let e lv betrayed the ed .'". discrimination and not UMng the black students uulLt«k btrsllU«_>
Especially since these courses can and will improve Egf jig 0" A goals of the UBS They saw h^f' *K ' .„ , "_ „. 'his was not evident Tur /■__._!-""_»•
race relations by the virtue that there will finally be SH g§9 \ the UBS as a means rather black"' When are the "white day evenin8 If tnese Pf0 r'Uvt^Ce^/Sc'O?
an understanding between the two racial groups? e_#HSt 1 than the end radicals" going to take up really believed in the cause j/2,fAtfiJ£* "_. ..... . k|I gg| I My position on the UBS the cause of the American f'!d were ,rulv in,erest

N
ed ,n *¥&#£**'&*'_, The administration has tfeH9 lfe3_ f J demands and on the sit-in is [ndian, :,kmg a course ,n Nc*ro /___«

l / I I'Sf I » I *_' Iabeled US " neo" sc8re 8a - <iS_aLS_ll A _fe_n__-v- well-known I agree with a I support the black stu- h 'story- <hey would not have u*y~
jftUrUlll& tionists who are trying to majority of the demands, dents in their efforts to seek *'aited . thls long, tf1 v01 .ce / Z40 jrtJ&iv

bring about an intellectual %femg ,hpm 8S necessa _>' more equitable facilities for /D„^A *i\ segregation. However, when changes which must be made themselves on our campus. B« *h.ch g« them d.rec- TAVa* /tym*,f III I f< ,u in order tf1 navp continued Proper lv channeled, this °" an _ enaD ed tnem ,0 f, / » /I al/ll t there are courses offered at growth within the university, group can'make important release their built-up tensions /Jfad/Ayjna&-
LM that specifically deal A few of the demands I feel contribution to the universi- ;,s a rrsu]{ of nnt beinR able ' 4

Bv MICHAEL ABRAMS Wlth every other white ethnic WW* are infeasible at this time. As tv '" f,nd a cauf for whirn fn . y 0
■ erM ,_.m .1 uso or racial group, but no course the recent s.t-.n, 1 ' But I will not lend mv ''-ht in over four weeks. But \T jggg,

«—-,.« Umbo Through Euphoria r_ai_SW_T-_ =«-?bb" r°"s"! *"' /fofafauate Student Government. I African culture, history, or being taken Even if the UBS course and obliterate the ,. Those students which V 'CeVZilXtUSG
am not in agreement with the the culture or history of the \\\ 1 ¥T T~| felt that all channels of com- sues in a sea of confusion blindly and apathetically sign /y^_j»a_<*a/
tactics employed by the Unit- black man in America, it r»|5_i_r'|_?C Hlll*t munication had been ex- caused by their desire to the petitions circulated by Ccj20?ZC>
ed Black Students The use appears that the administra- ___MLC»W/____0 J-HIX I JLf J hausted, 1 do not think that jump on the bandwagon. Let this group should think x>i__r_. £.
of a s.t-.n demonstration in tion is accusing us of the * they «"ve ,h ê chJ,n"e

t
,s l,s treat ,be b!a; k demands ,wice' If would bc bef,Pr lf CCC^eUZ^", , ' __ ... ., ___

-_-- -. _
-m -» - enough time within which to as an end and not as a these students signed the /- **Dr. Stanford's office this very thing it practices, intel- Q 1•- • 1 1 J operate. means. petition circulated by mem- L^M^^morning illustrated complete lectual segregation To deny JT Oil llCdllY 1 iCllV" But let us return to the The situation existing on hers of the UBS. This is the )^0±ZjfZ

lack of the use of all chan a people the knowledge of J betrayal of the cause The campus reminds of the time only way to assure the fact 0 .
n e I s of communications their heritage is definitely an „ Dr, RFpT .vria RrB< UBS were seeking changes in James Meredith marched that the movement nf the ___±___2___>2'
which were available to the example of institutional dts- "5 „ ĉ.n. Auditor ,hf curri™lum -"causa " Mississippi Not until TBS is not used for ulterior ' -„,,_,,_. n-s. 1 ._ t a ,l affected them. Thev were not he was snot, did thr national motives AJpsyAs*United Black Students. This crimination In the future the », partially agree with them, however they're interested in the greater — fl
lit in took place two days administration should not teli going a t,out lt wrong." This statement can usually be question on the power struc ! 'before a scheduled meeting us of the progress it has traced to a politically immature, socially naive per- ture or the question of who j 1 Han's why ma.a"Tan.or.
of the Department Chairmen made while it perpetuates son, adamant in his views. Personally, I'm tired of can Propose course changes j mm

_»_____.«■«__■
____ _m. In eVtckiVa* *i!?-'wwith the United Black Stu- and condones a discnminato- hearing it. in the curriculum Neverthe- Mo\ ■ M Srkif 1 B\m BT-b) _F_| cei't(. senior eian it m

dents to consider the de- ry institution, ,,■.„« ... ,«
less, this became the cause f"! M III N l| # ««*;•;• ■"••»■

mJ„a t
_
IIt f-rth hv a -... It is politically fundamental that 'Law and Or- "lebre of the supposedly __t,

_____v Iff I ff-J W I llU ■mands put fort b> a pen-
administr

_
Mon ha

_
der" (prescribed social patterns often backed bv stat- "white radicals" seeking .0 _A _______ B1 W ■ ■ ■ ■ • a,..,!,, M-u 1 Id,! Mn

alsn suggested ,hat we' the ute) onlV serves t0 kee P the status <- uo ' ie- the estab- c fP'tal *ze "Y'hat ,he b'ack AIMED VAN LINES I Ntook place two days before United Black Students, have hshment remains in DOwer students had begun. They ALLItP VAN LINES | ~A cUu,.
another meeting with Dr. been influenced by outside called ,ne black demonstra . Ful| .vU,l9_

cov ,rl,e
William R. Butler concerning forces. These outside forces I would also like to question the accuracy of white tion lhe catal vst. This was _, _

ul| ,_ 5u,.Blllty ,rB.
Financial Assistance to Mack theV sP«al< of were in fact students' rationalization of Black Power and conse- not "L. p"rPos

„ ,stres" ,ec,ed

Students Obviously, all qUenUy' the U,BS' H°W 'S " P°SSlble t0 6Valuate thC ' *^£2*S"
channels of communications e]

_
e except that these news- alien values °* tne black student; much less decide selves. The "white radicals" • completely pud up «

were not explored. papermen were black and when HE has gone TOO far? have betrayed the black stu A LONG DISTANCE M0VIN6 ** " .
However. I am not in represented a black newspa- Imacine yourself a ooor uneducated Necro liv- dents' u 's#

d'P|orable tha' a ft** iT. mow miTS.
aareement with the methods Per II seems a H right for . imaSine J°. ,u V unfaucatea Negro. Iiv

_
mup of students have cho- . ..p.. yoyiiiB surance t.vinn pi.n o»agreement with the methods

_ ,ng m ghett0 f,| thi wlth a family (0 support promises gen to USE the United Black m LOt*L "WfWi t«ted to ro.i.ge m»n om,
used to remove the Black noweveri subversive supp0rt of future possibilities of employment or education Students. ££__.
Students from Dr. Stanford s is implied when a black man lightly concern you. Your problems are immediate. Dr Tedesche was the A SUMMER STORAGE comP.n,es s.nn not.
office. I would hope and iS trying to get the facts. It real, and paramount. Your main concern would be the greatest offender. He defi- ,?assmTnexpect that on a University must be realized that this is acquisition of food nitely USED the black stu- « rn4 timc a SHIPPING for 'n '*sritv »"«t »".«nei»i
campus those charged with mUCh bigger than UM. Its dents to engage in his unethi «■ wnttsinw ■ •nirrii-w i.wlaM.
security could have and purpose is for the betterment You find it difficult to find a job, firstly because ca! propaganda. His effective J f****** ,l>d%'£m
should have handled the of race relations and not a your lack of education limits vour possible oppor- use of hls profession has _»_.____ „„«._.„- \ *S^'Jrt.»,w"
noi^%Lc7.ePla^n°n U

eces
e ""' n; se8re8atlonis' mov" tunities of employment, and those that hire manual "abled h.m m tw..t words MAkl TNt BIGHT MOVE! 1 _^^police force seems unneces- ment for the rmrDose of , , __i

_ and pharses which the un- mmm~~ I LO P_e
sary and unw.se. Finally, .t.. exacerbating the existing

workers pay minimum wage and have little security. Ininkin
_

goon, whn follow senjo*6 J^\7 th_ll^ntH^ra
h
H,.a

C,hPansf!S s,tuat'°n- You <™p*<* ,hp regeneration of the vicious cycle him accept without question p, ytt
of the Undergraduate Stu- . ,_. ,,, ,, , ... , * Althouah the white demon-
dent Government have not Social disorder will reign identified by inferior schooling of your children, prej- stratl0n hlch occurr- d m *______
been employed by either the as long as there is social udiced employers, and general unequal opportunity. tne unpf,r \nungf, did discuss TB-M /m\ * j GENERAL AGENT
Black Students or the Ad- injustice. Change is obviously needed, vet do the ends justify the IBS position, the stated |WH /m ■ ■ »o m Ragle mile
ministration We as the elect-

Wg Americans also tne means? This is a matter each individual should purpose of the meeting was l™Mat___ ML *<* trB) B CORal GABLES
«

e_"v This is our country We have make independently. to discuss pohce coming on MOVINt ft STORASE INC. «MWIsuitea in any wav reiaimg 10
ronstructivi. campus. This is a perversion
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0\ * |f # * to go to a white school. I was sti i in Hirmingiiam „ lnnrr of lhr , ronard Ahrvs pus Stanford has said. "It is Hip demonstration, Stanford
f| I. _L Applying rather late in the wnen a ' V gan , Human Relations Award The mv belief that siudents replied. "1 know generally__ tJJI V ___l ____ V'M'. she would have pre- a?p ncrateri o gam at. ess to , chairman. Bmnctt should be free to express what's going on around cam

_._■_■ C____B______- . _ . .- -T-„_.-.,_ ta,,» public facilities, said Stan- ., r , ., nne"BrnWrn^m IU __h ferred to go to Temple, but ' Roth, said Stanford was a opinions on this < ampus pi |s

M JP__P_T accepted her first offer from JjJ** As for the students' con

-Photo bv BOB hart tamaradene. Valvela feels "lhis happened during my Kpf I f""her i.ouhle'' "f really tin

1- This \n\ Wav To I.tin \n \irliiifv ? that UBS has clone a ' ot ,n run 'm w "h R "" Comws '" fa 'iviLJ S* V£m * n"' knnw' hl " ' ,hmk wp ran... Johnson inquires on the way to jail lM fused to dismiss the boy and tUfa f^_K^T_W_S-__tf^-_-L-^^Bl----l__-fc^^a3|rV he anothe, ( olumhia "
the KKK hurned a cross on __j 1 -.'' '

■ I A I | ~ie I I rr\ ShP IS n0' aS m,l,Un], as the campus." The student did r.a| -'sM___t 3B% V j\m* i_M-_t-_.I. -I I ■ i__
_

_H 1 \ B1_r| I . i I _ I _• -.A is sorru' Shc feels sne "has graduate, however, and on ' ___. V^'__B*__1 . 'Hul s ■ **C_\ ; 4,.| l'...i_l_JO_nil8011 AilCl rieillSe lWO irriuTJ-SjVTt- "imp Arteoracte.
131_____!, C*..J«._X-, 4 J. I TT%/f says she would "die for the chairman of the Commission .. " | will be able to earn a salaryI _l_l('k AT ' J ?l rauSP " What haK haPPened of Colleges of the Assoca- A Nalltlirril LiIhtuI whl!o ,rarninR to be elemen-

*. %. w *\ 1 \ u m J. __. W v.!'-. to her family has molded her t10n nf southern Colleges ... jeth places him in ironic position tarj school teachers begin
to the UBS philosophy. and Schools, "I wired Gover- ! ning September. IfKSS, at

By G. DAVIS BROWN UBS. Both are willing to die soon after his graduation pduration maior "or Barnett. of Miss,ss,PP ,. . XV 7C* O 1 W% • • i New Y o r k University's
Hurnct.. sxkuiiv. idiior for their people and a cause. from high school He and a „ . rnakin - J _l' that if he did not desist ,n \ \\ S S#»|»l_< l_< k \ IslllIlS S, hool of Kducalion

Wilber Johnson comes Johnson, a large. 25 year friend were the more "pro . «- nnriwh he _r du serving the Regtstrar of the / » "T tv_7\.
_
_.I'Vk7 ■ fLV> T 1DHMIO Further information can be

from Chester, Pennsylvania, old UM student, appears to gressive elements" of their rnost * -uuu nPn s * a° ' yniversitv of Mississippi and obtained from Professor Flo-
Harold Fields comes from be the intellectual force be- NAACP Youth Group So i| k �' n m rt w th opposing the admission of lhe Asso, ,ated Women, ed. Ihe other proposals were ,once lewis, \ew York Uni-
Asheville. North Carolina, hind UBS. He began his in- progressive, in fact, that they l "it nnor JamPS Mprcd,th. WP wo,jlr_ Student! Rules Revision sent to Dr. Stanford lor ap- verslty, Division of F.arly
Both are black, both are in volvement in the movement had to disassociate them- "frs "' Aitnougn m ny p

dISfrrn], every state Instttu (nmittee has presented a proval. Childhood and Klementary
selves from the organization. vXP Ta%eels that she tion ,n MissisMpp, ' Meredith lirt of SUO-Sted chaJ-fes in Sll__rM|nns nnw „ ndfr Education, Washington

f T • £, , In '61, Johnson and his was admitted to the un.versi- women', rules to the ualver ,, , nJ . uZ I Square. NYC, NY. 10003.f II I 1'aOf-k. I / *' \/>ll/ff/> friend participated, in coop- sponsioie tor mem Decause sitv administration. ,.UniVerSliy Oenaie erationw,ththe Philadelphia they are Black. this time he also ,r„,- I he list „r proposed revi- »"« rur few »<£?"■"£ '

" Friends in Freedom Riots, as Valveta does not hate all r.ized Barnett for allegedly sions was presented to Dean __._,_„.,-, _
vfiphon-orP , ur.___ he termed them. His mihtan- whites. She feels that some charging that broadcasters of Women I), Ma-- A Brun frwofl:> pm also with ten _| ___

A Ri)tlUUtl Ct\Ylf*Or\t CygreW" are sincere. But. she says. were responsible for the tur- son on Friday. May 10. I he ;, a m mlsM„n. _
|ljnmr ■

/I IKI'll C'fll- IvC/ftCc UI Fields, on the other hand. "Like all things, the good moil at Old Miss proposals had already been and kf.ni ,,r ,.urf- w flf •/ a m .I lived in Ashville until he was suffer with the bad." All this time, the UM re- cleared hy the AWS central >nd m ,,„,,,.,. H
, _,, for ____H ____■

13 years old. then moved to committee, where two students of 21 orBy LINDA KLE1NDIENST "Therefore, a Retreat, a need New Rochelle, New York He m fMmmm suggestions, a proposal for
fnf)|. Wnmp

_ .,, _
nd m

_
f |_____|

Humein. *u» Ntwi Editor for revision was expressed." was not the typical case. Mj _ 30 late minute wotito also he" ai|.,wed to _^_H
Held in Naples last week however. In New Rochelle he instead nf ihe current 15, and wr)(o (hf|) ow

_
wp

_
krnd i__H_| Mend. Retreat III turned out to " w-as discussed that a |j ved in an integrated neigh iW*«f- r an PX,rnMon nf f ' Pshirian prrmissions P J II

be the "third, largest and major problem on the UM borhood, where most of his Jj J| curfews, w, re turned down. (| ., ,
SSrstions were _________f

most productive since ihe , ampus is one of communica- | neighbors were Jewish Hr m '*a\\W MB. T, that, radio,, televisions, and __■ T
"°n F ' eming Stated that ' " ,ntc8rafed hi8h Fo iLj _B ' 1 "mo'd! b!'- record pia could be J AW

Attended
a'hy a

50
O

Studems'. group felt there should be
BC f»° M___M n sft s o n for approval. One !^r!l'nl!oi'',!'"" 1 ■tc f,,,,i.,. _.„,i,.„ __j ar more student control over __

■ U •-_■ su_i:es ion. which won d i^^Hl25 faculty members and 25 .. „,,.__„ ..„„- _.„,„ -« mv people beaten, and it Wk% M im. ■ W .',;'fF ? »n.,n w. u.o m.,d< the dorms at anv hour;
_!nnnn,r.,nri Rrtrpa, «/at 'be MuiTlcaoe, our onlv el- . „ ___. jAWlAmT V

__________ •—^-___r have a owed women sin- _^___Baannnistrators. KCirea, was
f.,.,,.,_

______ „f ____„,„_,- _ turned mv stomach Non AmmmJr *< "' ,f 'I' 8' worn, n wishing to mit.te IaUur>n -H to h. 3 u/orkshon tec 1ive means of commumca- _Hh__H_B_H___ «k" dents with parent,. permis *■ Imitate Iaesignea to ne a worKsnop itnu...... ..,_ j_~-i i violence was not the answer, m s___ wk ■ . v| gn out over the weekend ls_____.
f*sr discussion nf university "nn ■ ' ■ 'lnwp,' pr. we don t — _EBr W _L A> ,-if'n •" ""'gn ,,l 'l ovetniyhl ._ _ tho hfltC « Iror aiscussion or university

w&nt t0 censure me paper and Fields turned to mihtan- *__a_KB___. *v d r n ih k t could do ao al lIlB D055 5 ■

student faculty - adminis- just obtain more control over c "' T 2HB_________)ES_|| \ JmwA f. SltlCCfC rAMmm7\
Meetings were held on Tim Choate, current presi- He says he won't start any l-H-llkv I VTMI SllltS <fl WfFriday and Saturday, and a dent of MRHA, remarked, "I violence, and he's not anti BWflfllffl s~ ___Z__!_-________________- BAMsummary session was held on do believe that Retreat was white. . i <■ M __fe__h T s__^^l^,_f^^_!T__^^^SSundav One of the recom- very productive, but it's a Both are black separatists. :* Mu -"' __ A J-V a 1al I ' arCvmendations that came out of shame that the upper echelon Both believe that the black IM ' mi WbbMmS.Retreat was the concept of a 0f t|-e faculty and adminis- man must raise himself up hlM mmWa kW ■""""NUniversity Senate. This tration could not be there." before he ran accept the til. )P J __L____I I I Iwould be a mediating body assimilation of the while LI / a ore you getting the most

composed of an equal num- ..We want t0 conunuP the Johnson states that "in our :r , > WB . A 1 . comfort from your
her of students, fatuity and attitude of understanding society, it's almost, impossi ,,.. *' 113 A k_,> present wettinq solution? Why should you? Be inda-
administrators. anrl rfspPr t that was intiat ble for blacks to gain a bla< k _et,o.o b» bill moss i / pendent instead. Check into

Another suggestion was ed at Retreat," said Jim Yas- identity among whites ... ■_ __.__■_ __._«: /*/ TRY ./! _t our c"m'olJ* Internship Pro-
the restructing of USG, to ser. sophomore representa- blacks must be forced to I nr-i'itirig J J gram ... and launch a caretr
allow more interest groups to live to USG. depend upon blacks " ... two more dragged onl A| 'ijV> tfiA/f i o*+ in which earnings have no ceil-
sit on the council "It is ob _ __ __ ___

.____»__»_
____

_»_ . , , =* -Q rn sa inR FaC,: 22% of th'* com'vious to many students on ■p^^^^^^^^l,^l^^^^^^^^-»^ 1 \ W* AQUA-FILm pany's 50 top agents began
campus that the USG coun- \\ ■-»■»■« .. _

n - -.-.. [ln % 1 ftO/ DISCOUNT TO UM. STUOEHTS \ i a t our expense iearningandearnmgwhilest.il
Cll, by its very makeup is ( iHE ISRAELIS ARE COMING f U/O (UPOMPRISEHTITIOIIOFSTUDOITIJ.CMD, ' |_l I and feel the difference ,ricol,e8- T"P agents set their
not representative of student J tuc KDAtl I CTltnCMT Is " ' '1/ umerenLC o*n styles Stop hy or P h 0ne
opinion." said Mike Abrams. f THE ISRAELI STUDENT | * Zr.'ni.1 ■! ■-.-N-tJlJMl_« ™ °tt today.
new presiden, of L>, 1 ORGANIZATION PRESENTS 1 ---I IL i.TO'Mlll~ « __„ _ _ _ _ _ I mm u\ *ttW • jiu jmantuno | PUsJmLm_U1JUI

I U SALLAH I Paint & Body, Inc. Iti Itf>' MULLEN
-TARIX/A ■ %# -r-% ■ ■ ■ / __SPf ______J_i_M__iJ__4_____l M60 Bricked Ave.TANYA I .rc

CT*KK,rl! , l 6832 S.W.81ST STREET | .«■«!• 200
■«« lf * f BEST FOREIGN PICTURE AND ACTOR f miami Florida 9 1520 Bonner Road Ph. 374-7621
l/l/ll I I SAT. MAY 18 AT 7:15 AND I «i*W»a»»« YlfKCU" ; w^°nda''llin0!560084 jVVILLi f 9:30 P.M.. L.C. 170 f phone661.4134 v.Lt+_)_)i__ _P A niilCClAiM. >100 ■ Forma< aV.or I ADDRESS� I /SOBERS 75' I C0ST° M P"NT J°BS FR°M $W °° * P Mt" * ":m "''"" 1 PRQVIlpl-.NT• I f COLLISION WORK OUR SPECIALTY "Sf 1,. stbutI m wiraci. mhi | \1l 11 Al .__■______■ I I r (
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Lefty Lehman Bags 12 Wins.
.** «_'!!:, Becomes Nation 's 7b« Hurler

Before the semester ends, we want to give our
comments on the National League pennant race, the —race that didn't come off last season, and which will _^S2^_nv "T\% _• _• I T •hopefully return to its excitement of recent vears. 111 I ft I ' ) I i~\ III VI I f~\'W%

Right now, the St. Louis Cardinals' have the ■■§■ ___> MM m) # _j-? _f■ O lflllli.lMPI||||lt||
greatest depth and consistency of any team in the B*1i.-_B_ " V I __M_. __r>-_M-_-_ll Hll ■ ■ IM _MII__P__N_- JbMbMAtm,with the San Francisco Giants the closest l__5 IwlBU B-il _>?>_} ll LJg ■ _■ flCI ■■(____?
contender. Then come the Cincinnati Reds. Pittsburgh mU mmm mM* m m mtmt mm ■■ ■ -_p_-i__i -■ ■■ ~v-_m ■■ ■■ Q __ ___ __ A P 11■
Pirates and Atlanta Braves -«U_-__-*' OfylS __mJ I" IlTCThe Cards have practically no weak spot. Their Friday, May 17. 1968 THE HURRICANE 9
pitching is strong both in the starting lines and in the _ '
relief corps, with name hurlers such as Bob Gibson, tmm W T B

_
1_ _"

Nelson Briles, Dick Hughes, Joe Horner and Steve V/ lf*| OF*V VlrlFlC
The catching is handled by Tun McCarver. anri &i bbm\ I 1 ============s=r== *

no more needs he said about that In the infield are Efe ] A
™~^=s_=_=-=______-______=_s Bn MA rk rim nsc til \ a row before dropping a pair

•67 MVP Orlando Cepeda at first. Julian Javier at B_-_-_-_-l __-_«----_-_________________B " !° _ lnnd* s™_hprr, at lake-
second, glove whiz Dal Maxvill at short, and Mike . *** -'anuarv when UM land, and I P hnian suffrrod
_. . . , baseball roach Ron Frascr his first defeat of the vear.Shannon at third. ___---------__-___________________________________-_--_----i

tmnR . o mn|d a
The outfield is strong, extremely strong, with __ _ _

_P • I _< O nf ,rI ">rrnrn and «■■•«•»■•+ "I just didn't have my
Lou Brock in left, Curt Flood in center and Rogei /V' gyf ff)S* £» f il'isll >/I Vsf 111 lltflif) IW\—» enifrt s0Phom"rrs inln a good stuff, that's all there is
Maris in right. Reserves are Bob Tolan, Phil Gagliano 1 Hill I O '"/-' *s_7' ffot/ft A 1/ t/ workable unit, thp biggest to It," stated I phman, not
and Ed Spiezio. Depth is the Cards' most potent ' j'rnh",n h ' fa!. rd wa

f
s. rp ' makmR anV '_»_■■■■«. Hp

ucapon. The UM tennla team closed overall record for the season extended Miami's winning son and Stan Shanhmn were building his pitching staff, didn't say that Miami also
n.. enumom —_- -»—««- -■ ■- ----._. .- out iu '68 season by beating was 15-3 in dual matches, streak to four, aa four singles extended to thrpp spts in

No onp m ,hp »rnu P of w-ent into a fielding and hit-
ihe (Hants may linally have enough pitcning o Mlrl n StaIP nn Mnnr|;n. Earlier 'Cane losses wert to matches and two doubles Ih

_
jr ■ . h

_
n| _. d . eight pitchers fighting for ting slump while on the road,

carry them to the top, but consistency, a thing lack- and jj,, to mkMmm on F
,
n ,,da and Irmilv matchei went to th.- 'Canea * ' . " ' poaltkma nn thp staff had

ing in past San Francsico teams, will have to become rueaday. ihe Hurricanes Monday's w;n over MSU In straight aeta. Peyton Wat- m ' mp *n ' at *on' more than 50 innings, Hie'Canea went into a tall
a reality. Cramer took a marathon and thp only hurlPr wiw had spin after that. Ihey got off

_., .,.,,. ■ tl _KS_-^*SJ__BBf!'«__f5 C _?■"'•"'*'' ** " "" doublps. seen regular action was Fred to a poor start in their own

league. Juan Marichal. the top righthander in the NL, '■",-",:_»..; J|fi. , ' ■■ \, _ - Mondays scores: in sin- Rutgers and Ohm state. I.eh-
Mike McCormick, the conieback-plrivet-of-the-vear :itfttl*ma%i" l'V t { ' *it—».ii 4 lfl^B^*M'*^i-i K'<s' ''' K '"" 1<lr,,'a,pd *■ huck Kampf vsas Eraser's choice man .amp to the re.scup on. e
last season, Ray Sadccki and Gaylord Perr\' are the ' _ " ' ■&'■- *, '■'■* "\"' vy,- -?1\;jt***" Brainard, 6-3, «-4: Cramer to head his mound staff, hut again, winning the first game
starter: Ron Herbel, Frank Linzy, Bob Boltn and Bill J :__i

r_M_Hra@W topped Richard Monan. «2. the righty ace experienced of the tourney, beating Mirh• i i. I t«- i__T___ S/ilag\i, 4-K, fi-4. 8-3; Sven workouts, sn Frasei was iti> also . ame into theDaniel regains his orm, the Giants mav have the h.-st __ MaMMa\m¥mBme{&J MMl-WmmMUMMMMMM /;„_,_„ a„f„a ,„a i llh „ r „„a inr»ri i. inni .u. i«
, .. . ___» (.inm.in delraied John (.nn.1, iiui.it to look elsewhere. It rhanipinnshm game againsthurling in the league. mmmA W *"'' 8*,; shanr"on ,nPPod «as then that he discovered \1sr, relieving Kampf andCatching is only fair, with Jack Hiatt and Dick m s,eve Scna,<,r- 6-4 ' 5" 7> *-4: Tom Lehman. got his sixth win lhe 'Canes

Dielz reliable, but not outstanding The infield is sol- W jl_BB_S-M_l »nd F.stehan Fillol beat Garrj suffered hot and .-old
nl. with Willie McCovev at first, Ron Hunt, thr key __lS__l M Myers. 6-2,6-0. Lehman, as a sophomore streaks, hut I ehman uent
i ii l i hi Hi' n vear. was used exclu- right on winning Ihe onlv

port and Jim Ray Hart holding down third. r^:^'r ' __a_S__M_i^^^!SP^; ; A defeated' Bramard-Monan!"-!' IS ganwa. he' had pitched Uie Ewter!
The outfield has problems, with Hart, nol a na i^ff^f^^^-'^ii^mT^Si*%?&;■$£*'' B __■ BflB 6.9-7.6-3; Waison-Shanbron only 26 _-.t innings, compil-

Ihi.iI outfielder. pla\ing left, Willie Mays in center A Jfi ___! lopped Szilagvi Good. 6-4. 6- ing a .rediiahle 2.70 earned | in,( || v |n rarlv Wav, he
need mv more he said! and lesus Alou and OIlie &' _ __V _BB_fl_______9 ' an<1 (JinmanE- Fillnl bpal run average and a 4-0 record w „n his tenth game of theneed any mon ne saw), ana Jesus rtiou ana uiiu j_J_r S< hafer-Eunstan Orhan. 6-1, The big lefty from Buffalo year, tying the school record
Brown playing right. Defensive blunders have been _»__$!>*■■-V**''« ' |r w

W 6"~' matured over the winter, and f„r '„utst wms Mr _| S() „~ s
numerous over the vears in the Giants' outfield and '""'; " "'^^jfl * ._,l^jS__t_P'li|_B luesday the Hurrkanea whpn drills opened up in thP loading pitcher in the
I* . ii ,_, _ at. ,u »i| ftr_____t%'> -"al),!-^_"' **C/j^ played the WoKennes of January, Lehman stood out country in total wins.

the (aids a battle. j__sJ\^al_^_£_k_^l_-_£_C_^i^.:'-: _■ |os|- ••••''■ Michigan extended Fraser, not knowing whether "He's nne of the host bur
I he ot er C U *"aV ' ' p _!_|_lB-aM_tSlJ-il_SiS__j'' ,

I
____ ___■ season to 15 in downing made his dprision "Inm'. salH ••With Maduro and him

Will be lacking. H>3_3lEK___IH 1 F_B UM roach said. a better battery in collegePittsburgh has inconsistent pitching and some- '-'ffi^ ' -"'i-^'',*NiNMPWaw %: The scores: in singles, .1. Fil- All during tha preseason baaebalL* 1

times inconsistent hitting, too. Jim Bunning will be a .::'■ ; ' '"ir i' ' I fl*1fe-W*?.*' '°' drfao! od F^hhark ' m"Jnu \**™™ *Z\l"7*v N; '""'' !K ' r,1 "'(';ting. And very few terms make ,. on hitting alone. \ ' « " Pi «--'., 'Iom d"" h';;
So, that's the '68 National League pennant rare _M__U_t_f_m_ V Fjfftt 4 '' '** line, 4-6. 3-6; Shanhron fell and ordinary the next. deal. I work real well with

at a glance, with St. Loula the overwhelming choice
(

■., ; , ; [ g^JLji.^.. >_• -„. lo Ron 'IwRaurden, 6-1, 4:6, him , h
_
rd|y _..__ hav

_
|(i

........... s_ Krui'p DeRopr 3-6 2-6. the '(anes turned around andwill merely fill out the first division. nruce ueuoer, j o,
_

o. Tom won probably the las!
,' :«■_■■:" iSM^lMfllMMa 1'-•' v «*!■«..:. B?,v In doubles. J. Fillol-Cramer direction was an exhibition heai'r su

f|-i',n'l ,Vt'"s.nrdT
rftjftf I T nil Tt/f V * SSL. »a.s his 12,1, wm of th,

#**\ Im I IT VllJlini \ l>l-Hainl.ne. 4-6. 4-6; hy an 8-.1 score, but the club hprP was talk about AIL** V) JII J-Ht, Iflldllll and .unman I- Lillol bPal Dp- seemed to find itself. T^^^t- e\m _Mt F _■__■ - ~V Boer-Bob Pritula, 4-6, 6-4, 6-
*P -"'" r _

.-I, - " ".__J| Wfc» M 9 I ehman wink.'.I the opener
B I I

_ --.■^■■■C£_iii«i«>i__W_Mia*'ai i"" 'ii—iiii — _. ,.| ,,, a iiv hone I do " when
-s_- . am an. If.k.tiiii Cramer's smeles loss was against whal was supposed '.""y '» . ..£ 1 Locker ttoom *«" s-°n

hls
( ;;;;rn; .riasL, £" s he a .tr.n, hu„ng z™ "skp

A
d 'fAheruch' hr tw

jk;yi Number Six Netter, EMeban Killol ing no Humeri nPttPr un- jTFiorid. tjjm.^Ton, £/**-;»- ' "en; hPr-
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HE gB nandieappad lav. ilud.nl lo Umv.r- jqLONDONE I ---—---------—----—----——• ,iry. C.lli 758-0443. Round-l-rip — only $225.00
______________________________

I LIMITED NUMBER OF AMBITIOUS |rrr"r:,F; ::"-"""» ,...
U «| dar Slraloeaslar &ui*ar. inn., pickups. To

I II Iramo.o T.ilp!... - E.CI.nl Con. nrDCnyil 'U0SETS AW0AD' 'NC' '""" t,f"''",'t9'1 "''1 H dillM
,

musl Hll. Call 284-4474 aff.r PtKiUNAL R.O. BOX 340 *•■ M-, Goodm.n 444.1291.
K K| _.«, __, GRAND CENTRAL STATION
fmgfl t I O- iU P.", ___«______S_»_________________________________SSMS!!!!S«i!S!!!!SS.B^B»

P MtlNFY HI INflRY "I *Sm8r# dty%' D.p.rtUr.. Jun. 23 K. nn.dy Airport E«p.ri«ne.<. typist - Accural. -I munci nununi oiuucnio g ■-. ., KwiM.- rw^.M^c-Hsi-H-n.379.534..K **||I967 THundarbird Landau, candy r.d »
__T II li a aii 1 .. _-_-_____—_____———— Aircraft! Bo.intj 707 J.I Airg> ■ — black lop. On. own.r. All .slr.t » ■

IB aii i-_ui. ..j Flight Timai 6-7 hour.Of I mad. plus fluarli loq hqhti and . ■ .. ., r..,. „_„,..ll£ _ .... _ _ , .. r .. B4b«H». S*°P k,ddln9 Vours.it. in.orm.tion e.lli BUSY OWL SECRETARIAL SERVICE.3e ,. I stabilnar. Doctors car. Pr.v.r.. Call w, ,, , -_P SlU.. .«>
V Loci phono 271-8011 2859 Bird Av.nu. — 446.5111. Sp^ITHIS SUMMER. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY |___ ' —— ■ -9f 59 Marrury WrnSi Wagon, v.ry qood ■—---------

__------—_----—--~—"
_? i „.. M is. >s.n. STUDENT TYRIN&, NOTARY, DITTO.
P . ■"•'"■■'t.on. .«l. 2330. Hom. 238-3408 HERSHEY CHOCOLATE BARS ARE _. . _.„ ,. . . __._,.R 1 TL. Is -tilI imokin_ tobacco papar 445-821.
f> _.«_._. __-■ ._. _■ _a _■_■

___
__-___,_>__ ■__■ __- ssmaia. SWEET, AREN'T THEY CHARLES 9.7

______
_. . . ,I INTERVIEWS 1 P.M. & 3 P.M. TODAY I. —■

I TEMPORARY BUILDING 51 :_?__—_:
|. Th» m«ior 467-1317.I SOLEX. In, bieycU with th. motor .ft

_______________________________
Dirty Jo. . . . th«r. ar. pietur.s

1 I for w.alc-.nd fun. S3.SO for 8 hours. sL_.il
-_-----_-»_--____-_---_____-__—_-

I FOR INFORMATION CALL 374-3116 I *«-»«. D..r a.rry m.«, .ro,.u!en., _
piptPfc

MON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. I W » -- •* -._...-_■ 7 , ,. . .. „ ,.MI qo lo Mm b.acn — w. ar. m.nuscnpH, booki, dotation — IBM

I . _, , , ,, , havino nie. w..th.r. El.etri. — Fast — Accural. — Raas-
B^M^^^^^H^Ha^H aI_^__^_^^^_ 2 b.Hronm — lully ,

_
__HH-_-_HH--H-HH-HBH---_HH-----H___KI enabi. — 1-0904.

__________________---__-____——_-—-----______-________________-
___ niili.d. Cocnnul Grova. Peel — lully ,

■ Barkl.y for B.B.! ta.eh.rs cell.q. tor__
air r-nH t**.A $14500 par montli _—______—_______———_—---—---—

_______________________________
ft _l fl |" i. -. _«. DM.: ineons.quane. lor THa Kid ;

Your Nome" _lf| II IllHl or b.st ofl.r. Call 446-9248. ... .,. _
„ TO" r tNOmP' HU U UlUlll >V Bi ' J * * Chic.qo lor EXPERIENCED TYPIST

_
25 y..rs a!_ . . N- l0"'" " h *a '" , ""n' -"*' ' '*" Corn.ll and Miami U. - Mi.lin and

Adrlic nil I In lur a. la- I ...| ■"" _ ~ _k ■ — R.r-.mbar? 9 mon.1.1 arjo?
" i. hll rn lira ., ,, „,,,,! ,,. , F --_---* . (

Doctoral, th.i.i, manuicnpti, law —
in', -hi-. ::::;':,:;:";,,;:,:',..,,, / FOR RENT ............... ...-,..
■ pie... -a- |...» .!..•..i ..nil I / 4——-" •'»-•" t.nca — 661-8018. ALPHA TEMELES

Box 810/
, ",",_i',H- !____;■_! "'i' __! !5"" d I _-k Tha lost II Is bain, torm.n+.d by LEVY.Pi , .. .MnOn.mim.ii.il. K--p In mm. n.,r J On. badreem - .ir conditlen«d - ,_ . . . . ___.,__.Univ. ot Miami ,t ,| rfv ,lr.irllnia« wlir.i von Ml in V _ . , , , , . , h»f «td boyfn.nd. Pootrc luitic.!

Coral Gables, Ha. 33129 -hich tmf ureUyycu «„k vm.r ad f *rarlm.nl lubl.t for lha summ.r. Curly .hr*»,h. eh.rry bomb and _ n... n..s i v;..:.;.
''"•""• ' S90 monln. 667-65B6. op,n,d * h* d86r'

II llll TUT0RING
O". (I | b.droom apar+mant south___________________________ Linda. Bonnr., you and »'c ar. _r».l. Thrj All Subiac*s. All lev.li■

________________________
_-_—_-__—-_--—__—

______________________ _________________
Mi.-n, — Furniiriad. c.nlrsl an — - , ,

IConqr.!ul.tienson ynu- i.iy bikini. |, Ti,ii-,_n ja| thai I Lev, you both. Ad.lphi Seurh 641-7438.pool — Fiv. 15) mmur.i Irnm UM Haoov Crun.1___________________ ______________________ ________________
'BPV "'•■ _ Tai. Hat.d Roomm... Ad.lphi Ncth /S7-762J.

;— Raaionabla Rani. Phono 445-4091 Den


